
STRICKEN BY CONSCIENCE

Crurlei Moors Hunts a Court to Pan Prison

Sentence Upon Him.

PLEADS GUILTY TO STEALING A HORSE

smprrnl Scene In .Indue SlnliniiKli'n
Court, Where (lie llnmiiy ""

fentliitit Aiirnrn .Anklnu
for I'liiilNliinvnt.

Judge Slabaugh sentenced Charles Mooro
t Sarpy county to the penitentiary for one

rear and a half yeetcrday on n plea of
tullty to tho charge of horso stealing.

Ilchlnd this routine court announcement
thero la a story. Tho defendant, Moore, ap-

peared boforo Judgo Slabaugh of bis ojl
volition. Ho said ho wag guilty; that ho.... . ,
naa a minion on nis confluence

MJUlll UO ruiluL'U UJ nitmvvt ntu"
court decreed. After this explanation Judgo
Elubaugh pronounced sentence.

It was a most unusual proceeding for a
man charged with crlmo to go from ono
county to nnothor seeking penalty, but
Mooro had been advised that bo could havo
bin caso ended hero and that waa what ho
desired. In tho district court of Douglas,
county Judgo Slabaugh attcnd only to civil
business, but In Sarpy county, which Is a
part ot bis district, ho passes upon matters
both criminal and civil. Mooro was under
Indictment In Sarpy county for horso steal-
ing. Ho consulted tho prosecuting attorney
and told him ho desired to plead guilty. The
prosecutor suggested that court being In va-

cation there, nothing could bo dono until
next term. This did not suit Moore. Sus-
pense wan a nlghtmoro to him, far moro
(orrnldablo than regular expiation ot his
crime. He suggested that he be taken to
Omaha, whoro he might make confession to
Judgo Slabaugh.

ComeN to Oinnlia for .Sentence.
Tho county attorney looked up tho law and

found nothing to contradict tho regularity
of such proceeding. Moore waa glad when
ht received tho verdict of tho prosecutor.
Tho sheriff was apprised ot tho situation
and, accompanied by tho county attorney

nd tho sheriff, Mooro arrived in Omaha
yesterday morning. Ho could hardly wait
for court to convene.

"When tho cards nro stacked against mo
I want to get out of tho gamo," said Moore.

Those who saw tho man could fully under
stand nis declaration. Ho la a brawny six
footer, and If his general appcaranco Is an
Index to tho caliber ot his hoart It Is as
big ns that of tho proverbial ox. When
Mooro camo before Judgo Slabaugh short
work was mado of tho caso. Tho county
attorney explained tho sentiment of tho de-
fendant and tho court ruled that tho mat
ter could bo taken up here as well as In
Barpy county.

"What have you to say why you should
tot bo sentenced?" queried tho Judge.

"Nothing, your honor, I am ready," de
clared Moore.

Most mon quail beforo a sentenco ot a
year and a half In prison, but Charles Mooro
appeared to be relloved when ho heard the
words fall. He waa taken to Lincoln
on ono of tho late afternoon trulnu, thoro
to don tho convict strlpro

Comparatively Httlo is known of Moore's
rast history. A fow years ago ho drifted
Into Sarpy county and obtained employment
on a big farm owned by tho Sanborn broth
crs Pearly and Cliff. Ho proved to bo a
model "hired man," nnd In a fow months ha
gained moro or less promlncnco In the com
munlty.

It was from his employers that Moore
stolo tho horse. Tho crime .was committed
somo tlmo last fall. The horso was recov
crcd without particular dtfllculty. Although
Mooro did not 'beg for mercy nnd mado no
showing of extenuating circumstances, his
friends dcelnro that tho theft of tho horso
from tho Sanborn brothers was simply tho
freak of a drunken man for It Is said that
Mooro had been guilty of exccMlvo Indul
pence in liquor several days prior to tho
theft. This was tho first black mark
Rgalnst lilm nnd tho only ono so far as
known.

Fivn rrcrtsoNAi, n.vM.van cases
Itnllronita AnkctI to I'ny for I.ns of

I.tfc nnil M1.1I1.
Tntha United States court yesterday

transcripts from tho Douglas county district
court woro filed In tho cases of Thomas F,
Fitzgerald against tho Cblcaeo, Milwaukee
A St. Paul railroad: Thomas Ellington
against tho Union Pnclflo railroad and Raw

on H. Halght against tho Union Pacific.
These aro all personal damago cases, Fltz
Korald asks J 15,000 damages for a crushod
hand, Ellington desires f 5,000 for a 'broken
leg and Halght wants 17,000 for a similar
Injury.

From tho Grcoloy county district court
comes tho cases ot Joannetto McCarl against
tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy and Mary
iA. Walters against tho samo road. Tho
plaintiff In tho first case Is tho wlfo of W1I
II am Henry McCarl, who was killed In n
wreck at Indlanola, Nob., October 5, 189$

6he aska for a Judgment for $5,000, tho
statutory damages. In tho samo wreck Wll
llam Walters was killed and It Is his mother
tv ho brings tho second suit, asking the same
amount.

Fire Count Are Qunxlieil,
At'lell L. Ilurr has escaped answering five

counts In the Indictment against htm
wherein ho Is charged with illegal actions In
connection with the First National bank of
Alma, Nob. Yesterday morning In tho United
States district court Judge Carlaiul bub
tallied an application to quash. Th
grounds on which ftvo counts nro quashed
are generally that a grand Jury cannot In
diet without showing that It has knowledge
of tho guilty net of tho person Indlcte
nnd tn four of tho five counts In this caso
tho Jury finds that tho report to tho comp
trollor signed by tho president of tho bunk
stated that thero were no bad notes hold
by tho bank when In fact thero were, nnd
yet tho Indictment falls to give tho names
of ony of tho signers of tho notes or to
describe tho notrti so they could bo Identl
fled. Tbo reason for sustaining tho motion

c c ii,

will lo for others."

as tn ono of the counts Im that It alleges
an Impossibility in that It state that the
defendant In 1S62 falsely mado a roport of
tho condition of tho bank In 1805. There
nro forty-on- e other counts1.

rit iso.v nits .iti: UlllAlli.MMl.

DcfendantM Conic lie fori-- .III dm- - linker
to Attmver Clinrue mi File.

Saturday, which Is tho regular arraign-
ment day In the criminal court, brought be-

fore Judge Hakcr tho following defendants:
Hugh Uindy, highway robbery of a motor-ma- n

on tho Omaha street railway, handy
was tried and acquitted a few days ago on
tho charge of robbery of a conductor on thu
samo street car. There was a weak spot In

tho Information find the county uttornoy,
after verdict of acquittal, filed a new In-

formation, using tho motorman Instead of
tho conductor as the prosecuting witness,
handy pleadod not guilty.

Ulysses Jacks, charged with Incorrigibil-
ity. Ulysses is a colored lad.
Ho was sentcncM to tho reform school to
remain there until he Is of' legal age.

Jseph Hawkins, charged with daylight
breaking, entered a plea of not guilty Dale

f trial has not been fixed

lwiiMKits vi. run first 111.0011.

mine KcjMir (Jrmitu Teiiiiiirnry In
junction Auiilntt 1'cM lloiiHi'.

In Judgo Kcysor's court yesterday the
Injunction proceedings of Allan Hoot and
thers against tho city wns hoard Tjrleliy

nd n temporary order was Issued. Tho
plaintiffs seek to restrain tho city from lo

cating an emergency hospital they call It
pest house on tho West Center street

road outside of the city limits. This action
has been In courso of agitation ovor sluco
the city mado selection of hospital grounds.

Judge Keysor's order simply cites tho city
uthorltlrs to appear In court next Wcdnos- -

ay morning and show cause why the prayer
ot tho petitioners should not ho granted In
pormaucnt form.

Mtiftt iu Into Mule Court.
According to tho decision of Judge Car- -

land. yesterday tho creditors of tho Ne-

braska Drowlug company, who havo applied
to havo that corporation declared bankrupt,
will havo to go Into tho state court to obtain
tho relief they desired from the federal court.
Theso creditors applied to tho United States
district court to havo n restraining order
Issued to stay tho foreclosure of a mortgage
and mechanics' liens upon tho property of
tho brewing company, pending the hearing
of the application in bankruptcy. The Judge
holds that tho application should bo mado
o tho stnto court, as that court has Jurisdic

tion of tho oubject matter.

nte of the Court
.Tmlre, Dickinson has crantcd dlvorro to

J3mlly C. K. Todd from Charles I.. Todd.
Intldellty Is tho principal allegation.

Tho enso of Bosler ugnlnut the county of
Dawes In tho United States circuit rourt
has 1con dismissed upon application of the
plaintiff. This caso Is tho ono brought
to restrain tho county from collecting taxes
upon porsonnl properly owned by Rosier &
l'axtou in mat county.

Tho ruling of Judgo Carlnnd In the case
ot John I. Illnlr and others against Wtmh- -
Incton county. Nebraska. 1ms been
nmended, tho plaintiffs being denied the
ten days nerctoiore allowed them to amend
their pleadings, Tho caso will now bo ap-
pealed on tho demurrer.

IMwM. Kllzn Fercuson nnncared beforo
Judgo Vlnsonhnler yesterday nnd asked
to bo temnornrllv relieved of tho i;unrdlnn- -

shlp of Ooldlo Martin, a young girl. Jlrs.
Ferguson h son is seriously 111, nnu tnat is
her plea In favor of relief. Judge Vlnson-
hnler granted tho renucst nnd tho clrl will
bo cored for ty Oeorgo Dennis until such
tlmo as --Mrs. v erguson can resume ncr task.

MEN

Annual Merlins; of Stnle Dlvlnloii of
Frnteetlve AkshcIiiIIoii, nnd

Xctr Olllclul I. int.

Tho annual meeting of tho Nebraska di
vision ot tho Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion of America occurred nt thi riommorel.il
club yeatcrday. Z. T. Llndsey presided
and tho following mcinbera participated
B. E. Drow, Ed A. Streeter, E. E. Elliott.
W. M. Itayloy, J. T. Small, W. H. Hutts,
C. D. Cannon, L. J. Nedd, T. H. Hodgln,
C. V. Cleao aiid It. Hodgln.

The report of It. V. Hodgln, secretary and
treasurer, showed tho receipt of something
over $700 during tho year and a balanco ot
$96.

Applications ot Harry It. Ward of Council
muffs, Frank It. Loonier nnd Charles Illco
of Norfolk, 'Leonard C. Kohn and James H.
Taylor of Omaha for niemborshlp woro fa-

vorably considered. This Increases tho total
memberuhlp In the stato to waventy-sove- n,

tho only subordinate or local organization
bolng In Omaha.

A committee, comprising Messrs. Streeter,
Drow and Close, being authorized to submit
a list of ofllcera for tho ensuing year, pre-
sented tho following and tho report was
adopted, tho secretary helng directed to cast
tho ballot of tho meeting accordingly:

President, 55. T. Llndsey of Omaha; first
vice president, E. E. Elliott of Omaha; sec
ond vice president, C. O. Leake of Fremont;
third vlco president, II. J, Hoel of Omaha;
fourth vlco president, C. D. Cannon of
Omaha; fifth vlco president, A. H. Uuckstnff
of Lincoln; secretary and treasurer, It. F.
Hodgln of Omaha; board of directors, W. H.
nutttf, L. J. Nedd. E, II. Hranch. A. C.
Cbaso nnd C. W. Close, all of Omaha.

Committee Chairmen Ilallroad, M. W.
flayley, Omaha; press, T. II. Hodgln, Omaha;
hotel, II. Polon, Lincoln; legislative, E. S.
Streeter, Omaha; employment, E. E. Drew;
sick and relief, A. H. Hawltzor.

L. J. Nedd, E. E. Drew nnd It. F. Hodgln
wero elected delegates to the national meet-
ing nt New Orlenns In May and E. E. Elliott,
C. W. Close and V. II. Hutts alternates.

The sentiment ot the meeting was ex-

pressed In favor of Denver ns tho location ot
tho next annual meeting.

Mortality StntlMIe.
The following births nnd dontlts were

nt tho office, of tho lloaid of Health
during tho twenty-fou- r hours ended at noon
Saturday:

l.uilowleh C'rofoot, Ml North Thirty- -
eighth, girl; SI. r I'owell, twii south Six-
teenth, girl; William Lyons, 2T,22 Pierce,
girl: linns Jensen. U15 Jackson, girl; W. A.
Ilostetter. UM North Sixteenth, girl: Oeorgo
Thompson, 2910 Izard, glrlf .Max Schneider,
1K1I North lClBhteenth, girl; Jerry Clifton,
2G07 Parker, boy.

llsttitl.u v nm M Amierunll hi I'luir.
ney 15 years nretchcri PnrtFidge: Yio

sntilmcK. 17SI soutli ricventeentli. 4 years

can

known. ii safe aim

and an ot tiie illsease
Mrs. I.ef M. llpffmln. of Ohio, m she wan afflicted orr and I!ema

Her fiice timrs became Iwidly swollen that he wai and her lint
.-- .i ,tr vrre a.,ti s)i xwftm liv all dootori In beintr mill In
her researches relief, was told an old pfiyaician to take S. S. S. She followed hi and was
promptly cured, and never of waeventeeu years aeo. hhe sincerely
felleves she would been her irave years ago but for S. S. and wlut It has done for mc
It

Send for our book on Blood nnd Skin our about
they give or advice We no charge
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Mikei an Effort for the of a
South Omaha Depatj.

PETITION SUBMITTED TO COUNTY BOARD

Without !)ImimiIoii the Document Ix

Referred to Court llnuxe nml
.lull Committee Other

I'riM'vi-illiiK- .

Tho feature ot the regular weekly meet
ing of tho county board ycBtcrday was an
fort on tho part of Sheriff Power to havo nn

deputy appointed. It was ex
plain 3d that deputy is needed In South
OmnliM. A resolution for tho appointment
was introduced by Commissioner. Hoetor,
one of tho popocratic members of the board,
nnd Incidentally a resident of South Omaha.

Tho reolutlon was accorded a chilly re- -

ceptl Not even the brethren
of Commissioner Hoetor appeared to bo par- -

tlrulnrlv enthinlastlo nbout It. After brief
debate, during which Commissioner Ostrom
spoko forcibly against tho proposition, the
resolution wns referred to the committee
on court houso nnd Jail. Indications denote
that tho county board will not "stand for"
tho South Omaha deputy.

If tho rioolutlon should be adopted It
means an Increase of $75 per month In taxa- -

tlon, for that is tho salary proposed for
tho pro?fect vo deputy. In support of th.. '

tesolutlon Introduced by Commissioner Hoe-- I
tor, presumably at the request of Sheriff
Power. 1b a petition signed by dfty-tw- o

residents of South Omaha. Tho Idea Is to
hnv,. ttm .lenutv Rl.Hlnneit there. Sheriff I

Power did not appear at tho meeting of the
commissioners, but among the spectators
several well known henchmen were recog-

nized.
Cum 111 hn oner Ontroni T11IW.

In opposition to tho foisting of ndditlonal
expense upon taxpayers Commissioner m

said: "Tho sheriff's olllco Is not do-

ing tho buMlucsB this year It did last year,
or for several preceding years. Ono notablo
decrcaso ot business Is the fact that there
aro not so many foreclosures. Thero Is
moro general prosperity nnd the fore-
closure Is reduced to the minimum.
In several other branches tho work is
lighter. Yet Sheriff Power seeks to havo a
larger forco than has been granted to any
other sheriff. do not bellevo that ma-

jority ot this board will favor such a propo-
sition."

Sheriff Power has evinced unusual In-

terest In South Omaha affairs ever elnco he
hns been elected. A prominent court houso
ofllclal, discussing tho attltudo ot the sheriff,
said:

"It ficcma to mo that Sheriff Power Is
trylug to build up a political machine. He
seeing to think that South Omaha can do him
a lot of cood and, according to my view of
It, ho Is trying to usurp tho prerogatives that
by law aro accorded to tho mayor.'

The proposition for Increased deputy forco
will probably bo settled nt tho next regular
meeting of tho commissioners.

A resolution "was adopted authorizing tho
chairman of tho board to sign a petition for
new curbing and other Improvements on
Harney ptrect from Fifteenth to Twentieth
streets, with the exception of tho
Btrcot Intersection. This petition Is to be
presented to tho mayor and city council.

Tho county treasurer was granted au-

thority to employ an extra clerk at $73 per
month tho present dato to Juno 1.

This In for tho purpose of clearing up un-

finished work. There was no party
to tho propooltlon.

SAM BUYS

Open rrononnU for
of Aiilmnln for

Artillery Service.

Bids wero opened yesterday afternoon by
Colonel F. H. Hathaway, chief quarter
master, Department of tho Missouri, for tho
purchase of forty-flv- o horses. Tho
competition was spirited and proposals were
received from Louisville, Knnsa3 City, St.
Paul nnd Deadwood. Tho nwards nro not
inndo public at this time, ns tho bids must bo
submitted to tho authorities at Washington
Tho horscH aro designed for use at Fort
Itiley, Kan.

Tho set a high standard
which tho animals must meet to be satis
factory to tho department. Tho instructions
reclto that "tho artillery horso must bo
sound, without blemish or defect, well bred,
ot superior quality kind disposition
freo from vicious habits, a squuro trotter,
woll .broken to harness and gentlo undor
tho saddle, with cusy mouth and gait and
with free, prompt action at tho walk, trot
or gallop. Ti- - risht of tho lead horso
must bo not leas than 1,650 pounds and that
of tho wheel horBo moro than 1,200
poundo." Tho specifications also go Into
tho details of tho breadth between the eyes,
tho shape of tho 'ears, legs, etc.

HOSE ON A SKUNK

Firemen Have 1'rnKriuit Ail venture
In the ".ew Mimvii liny" Cnn-In- ln

Miller' Heroism.

a ),..). i i,,.irf rtfli
of tho department Friday while plying
the hoso on John II. Green's barn, near
civil, ir,nnrnft nnnioin Mm.. -tJI.Wl UMV4 IIUMI.IWU OH.V.IOI
nnd ,1iIh men ot truck No, 3 wero In tho

out hay In order to savo
It from the flames, when suddenly tho air
becamo stifling with something moro pun-
gent than smoko and at the eame Instant a
small, black animal with a wbito strlpo
down his crawled out of tho timothy
and declared himself.

With yell tho men sprang for tho door
nnd leaped, ono at a time, twenty feet
dojvn upon tho pile of hay. Captain Miller

si0(vi his cround fa ng nis piicn- -
j frk ns a harpoon he transfix tho polecat
j and then turned n Btream on him from the

.i ri- -t .m. i i j l. -
L!'1K' ' nro

cungs arounu me piaco uko curse.

lor liczema anci an tircn-scaie- ti oioou anu

your
for this, Address, sllt Specific Ct., Allintt, a.

North Thirty-fir- st avenue, a years; John."1"1- uuur n, iw

ETf W ETmm MSMTM NIC
This most and tormenting of all skm diseases is caused by nu ncid condition of La m tuBr Mi m M

trie litnnil. nnd unless relieved through certain too much
of this acid reaches the skin nud it becomes red inflamed. The itching and burning nre
almost unbearable, especially when overheated from any caiiws The skin seems on tire, sleep or rest is
impossible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, itching humor appears sometimes in little piibtules, discharging i sticky fluid, which
forms crnsts amlscales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scubs over.
This is it painful and stubborn form of the disease.

While Hczcma, Tetter, Krysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like troubles arc spoken of as diseases of
the skin, they ore really blood diseases, because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL BRRBTATBON
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

it iUi idonil is in a mire, henlthv condition, no poisonous reach the skin.
Uxternal of washes, lotions ana salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the

but cannot reach the disease. Only S. S. S.. the real blood medicine, can do this.
c ni,u.n,,riirvm.tnMi

NEBRASKA TRAVELING

rrmenv a neruiniieiit cure

OMAITA DAILY SUNDAY,' AFTtTL

SHERIFF WANTS MORE HELP

Appointment

HORSES

Unnrlerniimter

TURNED

aggruvatiiii;
instrumentalities

applications
Inflammation,

kin troubles. It yocs direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, reinforces invigorates
all the ortrans. and 'thus clears the system of nil impurities through the natural channels the skin relieved, nil inflammation
subsides, signs disappear.

Cardlnaton, with Serofiiloin
ftom bitth. not ircoeuiMlile,

t...,,i. itminl the town wlthiut lieneiitted,
for by advice

ha had return thedleae. Thl
have In S., adds,

Diseases, and write physicians fully
will cheerfully any information wanted. make
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Play Ba- ll-
One thltiK mighty Hurt', you enn't enjoy

the khiiio of even Hack's wonders nnd
the Injuns of your feet hurt you-n- nd

everybody ought to patronize the home
team this, yenr prepare yourself with u
pnlr of our celebrated "Drcx h.'s
Spcclnln" nt l.no-t- he greatest tnnn'st
shop on the market today all leather
KtiHslu tan, vlcl kid, tan and black, box
calf mid patent calf you know when
Ilre.x ii. Shoonian nays It's right that It
Is right -- that's the wny with these shoes
and lluck Keith's ball team-b- est

there Is.

Drexel SUioe Co.,
OsMka'a Sh ni

Ultt FARNAM STHEET.

fflf, prQuGriCK Hatter
,Sns if you are sailing along this Hits- -

'i morning in one or our now .f.'i.tX)
hats you are happy for we have never
80(j a lmt lMIll HPOnietl to give such
""""wil sntlsf.ictlon-tl- .e price, no
'J0"1"' llns 11 S1' lfl I" do with I- t-
tot' while you get nil the colors, shape
'nnd tone of the higher priced ones von

mU,,
....

a ,,, , myUg. 0ur line of bovs',.,.,, ,
, " 's,lliU r',n"0 Wlw

0" '' to excellent viiluos
" l tilv the only Dunliip lmt sellers In

"'"""i -- an exclusive hat house for hat
u"'b"luS IIIWIIJS.

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The I.enilliifr lint Mini of the Went.
120 South Fifteenth Street.

Bulletin
ALL CONCERNED

Effostlvo April 15, 1000, MR. HENRY
COPLEY, 215 South Sixteenth Street, Omaha,
is appointed Watch Inspector for tho D. &
M. Railroad.

H. UIONELL, SUPERINTENDENT.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

(The above la

Henry Copley
Special Wntch Examiner U. P. Ry.

Excluslvo Watch Inspector O. K, C. and E.
Ry.; O. & S. L. Ry and K. C.

and N. C. Ry.

BLOWS OUT CAS AND DIES

William Wenzel, Guest of Oxford Hotel,
Found Dead in Hit Room.

"BE SURE TO WAKE ME AT 6," HE SAID

lint the Cleric In Aot the AiircI
Gnhrlel, So There In No Keaurreo-tlo- n

Deeeimeil Wan n Laborer
from Pennsylvania.

William Wenzel, 27 years old, a laborer,
blew out tho gas at tho Oxford hotel,
Elovonth and Karnam streets, Friday night
and when found yesterday morning ho was
dead.

Tho circumstance) point to accidental
asphyxiation. There Is llttlo to support tho
theory of mitcldc. Among the effects of tho
deceased woro found $4.60 In money and a
certlllcato of depefilt of $30 In the Flft. I

uuok oi ohiicii uiuu.. iUe u,
was taken In charge by II. K. Burket, un- -

dertaker, and la now at his place on Capitol ,

avenue, where an Inquest was held yestorday
afternoon. I

Wenzel entered tho Oxford hote office at ,

5 o'clock Friday afternoon and signed tho i

roglflter, giving as his placo of rcsldenco
Reldenback, Pa. Ho sat around the olllco
until 8 and then asked to be shown to his
room. Night Clerk J. D. Nold escorted him
upstairs to room No. 27.

"He bad very little to say," said Nold.
"When I ohowed hlra tho room ho asked me
If the door could .be locked on the lnsldo
and I told him It could. As I started down-stal- re

ho camo to tho door nnd ald: 'Put
me down for a call at C and be sure to
wako mo.' Then ho went In and I heard
him closo tho tranaom and lock the door."

Yestorday morning when Nold undertook
to arouso him thero waa no response to his
knock and tbo door had to bo opened with
a latch key. There was a strong odor of gas

In tho room. Wenzel, stripped to his under- -
wear, was mnE on uw uimn. uu iu uu,
"ally covered with a quilt. Nold took hold
ot his shoulder to shake him and
startled to find tho flesh cold. Both tho

"

window and tho transom wero cloacd nnd
locked.

Dr. S. N. Hoyt was called, but theTe waa
riothlng for him to do. Ho gave It as hlo
opinion that llfo had been extinct a half
hour.

Tho coroner was not notified, as Is cuBto-mar- y

In tmch cases, but a tolephono mefceago
waa sent to Undertaker Burket, who sent a
wagon at once and took tho body away.

Tho coroner arrived a half hour later and
examined tho room nnd Its contents. Noth- -

tntr In It had been disturbed save tho gas
iet Ayhlch was turned. off. Tho night....clerk
rep0rt8 thnt i,e f0Und It turned on full force

t 6 o.cock.
In the clothes of tbo dead man was found

an empty hfclf-pl- nt bottle which had
contained whisky. In his valise wero
some underclothes and a pocketbook con
talnlng a letter signed, "John II. Woavor,
Ilerdenback's Store P. O., Lancaster county,
Pa.," nnd dated March 10, 19'J. This letter
certifies to Wcnzel'a good character and to
tho fact that the bearer had worked on bis
farm seven years.

Mr. Weaver has been notified by wire ot
Wenzel's death.

HERMIT PERSECUTED BY BOYS

Wlekeil l.nilM Alton! Tlielr I)lmii-lirov- nl

of nu I Iteelime
liy TliriMvliilc Sloiien nt Illni.

John Kopetka and his son,
Melchlzedek, called upon tho city prosecutor
yesterday with n large sack of Htoncs and a
hard luck story. Ho 6ald a half-doze- n boyn
of his neighborhood Thirteenth and (Jar
field streets, near Florence lake had driven
him out of house nnd home, had broken
every window In his shanty and bad even
threatened his lite. The, stones In tbo pack
wero the oncu tho boys had thrown through
the windows.

Knpetka Is a'hcrmlt who lives alone with
his young son nnd earns a precarious living
by doing odd Jobs. From tho standpoint of
personal appearance ho is a picturenquo
wight, which probably accounts for his per
secutlon, HIa crop of hair and b'eard la
most exuberant and only tho tip of a nose
and tno beady eyes, seeu la tho tropical

Men's Furnishings
It pays to pay a llttlo moro money

for a Shirt, Tie, Collar, or any article
and Ret something Rood. Take a look
at our windows this week nnd seo
somo of the Me Ties and 1.0n ShlrtH.
You will find no better vnlue any
Dlaco.

KELLEY & HEYDEN,
KUli nnd Chicago Sts.

JunRlo of hirsute growth, serve to show
which sldo of his head hln faco h on.

To DlneiiN New IIIkIi Sehnnl.
The Hoard of Kducatlon recently re-

quested th'it a delegation of tho members
of the Commercial olub meet with It nt Itsmeeting next Monday evening and discuss
the new High school project, in compli-
ance with that renuent tho followinir enm- -
mltteo has been appointed by tho Cornmer-el- el

club and Its members notllled to attend
tho meeting: Kuclld Alartln. J. K. Haum,
K. 'St. Andreesen, 13, K. Andrews, W. SI
Burgess, C. V. Bldwell. V. U. Caldwell. 1.
W. Carpenter. J. II. Dumont, J. II. Kvans,
Herman Kounize, jonn a. Knox, V W.
jveysor, r . I'. Klrkendall. Thomas Kilpnt-g- o
rick, V Ltulnger, K. V. Luwlti, 'A.
T. Llndfpy. C. F. Slunderson, It. C. Peters,
w. o. l'oppietnn, K. Sanborn II A
Thompson, W. S. Wright. J. S. Whlto nnd
A. llospe.

SprnulH IJUc Wltiinrr,
When things nro "tho beet" they become

"Ihft liftat onlllnrf " Aliruhnm IlnPn n

ng druggist of Belleville. O.. writes! "Klec- -

trlc mttcrs nro the best nelllng bitters I havo
han(1Ied ,n 20 yearSi Votl know w, , Mogt
lllsea8CB beg , (BorjorB of 8toraacll llver
kldnej.fl( t)0WeB blooil nnil nervpSi K,octr,0
Bitters tonos up tho stomach, regulates liver,
kWn nnd bQwe lflpB fc

.tPRnc,hBn- - ,ho nervp, hnpn ...rnt ,,'
tudes ot maladleu. It builds up the cntlro
system. Puts now llfo and vigor Into any
weak, nlckly, run-dow- n man or woman.
'rice 50 cent. Sold by Kuhn & Co., drug

gists.

tlullilliiK I'erniltn.
Th followinir nermlts have been lssiip.it

from the olllco of tho bulldlntr lnsnortor:
UZS South Thirty-firs- t, addition, J7M; Mrs.
mtancocK, Tweniy-six- m nnu uougins,
frame dwelling. !,&; C. A. Hnmllton. 2T0t
Howard, repairs, $500; W. Paul, Thlrty- -
rourin and I'arKer. rramo nam. itoo: si.
Bnrlow, Twenty-secon- d and Webster, re
pairs to uweiung, liw.

Sheet Metal "Worker Strike Settleil.
At the meetlnK of tho Sheet Metnl Work

ers' union Frldny night tho compromise
proposed by tho employers nt the Thursday
coniercnco was accepieu nnu tno men. navo
returned to work. I'nder the terms of tho
agreement tho men will recelv 56 cents per
Hour as a minimum, anil all workmen who

New Dressers In nil woods,
from $10 to $100.

New Morris Chairs
at $7. $9, $10. $12, $15, $20 and $25.

Say-- But I'se Loaded-to- day

with faster eggs cati of tier
ever wis a coon whnt's a lover of cges
tints me- - an' my bos. tlats Mr. Hayiner

N a good feeder an' he feeds me pow-

erful well -- especially so long as I have
to write dem ads to tell tie people "bout
dat wonderful lUtio l'lame Wlcklcss
(Jasollne Stove dat he sells -- cans' It's
tie greatest summer stove made an It s
tie kind dare Is no danger of blowln' up
an' you can use gasolene or coal oil In
It. too. I'm wrltln' an ml now 'limit do
Leonard Cleanablo ltefrlgerator 111

have It ready by Wednesday -- don't you
people fciglt 'bout tie tlog katcher Mon-

thly ef you haven't got a license and a
tlog collar he'll git your tlog sure-- my

boss Is got tic dog collars-ni- ce ones
from lr.c to x).

A. C. RAYMER
1;r. i t r.nvM vr.

glim V Street, South Oiunhn.

Today, Easter Sunday

A few suggestions of what you'll llnd
nt HaldttlT's: Chocolates, birds, chicks,
eggs. Hrownles and all sorts of candy
eggs. Plain or Neapolitan cream, In
bricks, Wit quart; dry wrapped; one
quart serves live to eight persons. Horsey
Ice cream rolls, l(c tpiarl. Composed of
vanilla, strawberry anil chocolate;
enough for six or eight portions. To be
called for or sent by messenger. Tut
up In a heavy cylinder or cardboard anil
guaranteed to keep, without ko anil salt,
for two hours. We nave solil over ui.-(N-

of these rolls of this lee cream ami
the call for them Is constantly Increas-
ing. Special Desserts of Cream Ice
Kgirs. natural size, containing yolk, doz.,
$1; ltlrils' Nest, do-..- . $1; Small Chick-
ens, tloz.. $1: Larger Vests, each, SI;
Setting lien, t! eggs, V2 portions, each

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Fariiam St.

The Last Week

of IM McDonald's art collection nt our
art gallery on second lloor Some line
art works still on sale- -a line landscape
by "Corot" --architectural works by
"Shaeffer" game pieces by "Koi'tuny"

then there arc some by "l'Ishcr,"
"Korse," "Hale," "Young" and other
celebrated artists-M- r. McDonald Is on
the eve of his departure for Kuropc, and
will close out this collection, regardless
of cost -- Many buyers have taken ad-

vantage of this opportunity and secured
valuable pictures at a little more than
the cost of framing.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Shirts that Fit
Shirts that Wear

That Ih what you'll get when you
buv our FANCY !'F.Htl,K SHIRTS
that wo sell for $1.00. We don't know
of n better lino of rendy-mnd- o HhlrtH
made. 'Perhaps that's why we uell so
many of them.

received more than 2S cento per hour are to
receive nn ndvnnro of 8 centH per hour over
their former wages. The now uureement
wuh adopted after being considered by tho
union nt two tneetlngH, nnd Is considered
as a fulr compromise by both Hides.

Noted llenler In Toivn.
Tho greatest healer of modern times Is

Bonner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores, pllesi
and all skin diseases. It. Is guaranteed. For
Balo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

IIiiiiU l'rcHlilent IMouiU tinllty.
BOSTON. April H. Charles 11. Cole,

former president of the Globe National
bank, under Indictment for embezzlement
nnil misapplication or mo iunus or me
bank, plended guilty todny In tho United
States district court. Sentcnco will be
pronounceu later.

War VehHelH for CIiIciiko.
CHICAGO, April H.-- Tho Dowcy commit-

tee today rerelved word from tho Wnr de-
partment thnt tho United States cruiser
Michigan nnd tho revenue cutters Morrill
nnd FesHonden will bo hero to participate
In tho celebration of tho anniversary of tho
battlo of --Manila ibay.

Now Iron Beds from $2.00 to $30.00.
Now Brass Beds from $25 to $70.

fliSFl
Now Chiffoniers from $5 to JtO,

100 to select from,

0

1 v:A, . .i

Prescriptions

Won't stand any substitut-
ing nor will you tako your

prescriptions whoro substi-
tuting la allowed If you

know it. Wo plnco behind our
clerks ono of tho most com-plc- lo

stocks of puro, frcah
drugs In tho west and no

matter what tho prescrip-
tions, bring them to us nnd
wo will 1111 them properly at
a very reasonable cost.

THE ALOE & .'ENFOLD CO.,
l.nrneNl Med leal Supply limine

11 OS I'.lllllllll St. O.MA1IA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON llOTKIi.

liflNlriFTiTil
(swRHi

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

Now Tables for parlor and dining room
All shapes and prices.

Now China Cabinets, from
$15 to $100.

Shiverick Furniture Co.
"The largest stock in Omaha and lowest prices. " 1315 Fariiam street.


